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Britaln's PIa.
avT JAII. IL BOIILÂND.

Na<ill taefthemast aur aricient flag i
1.011g may ILfliant on high.

-And tlîrill wlih pirdeo ach British boai
And kindie Overy oye.

lieligaîla that flag bave Brîtans saiied.
Andi searched oit every sea,

lielcath JBs folds have Jiorocadied,
Far British liberty.

The battlaabhout bencitb t rang,
Anditourat the cannon s ronr,

Wr.en Brtaina thunders ihook the deeg
la atrring dnys of yore.C'er decks îvhere Brtish blaod iras abe.
Wiîere bowed the conquerod knee,

Thy lag bas waved, and proudiy prove,
Thet Mistresa ai the SeaL

No more shall dread oppression relgn,
Or violence lourisb troc.

W~hIle BrLtins s8hipa ara an the flood.
lier flng upon the son;

lier ai-m bas stili its anclont power,
To etrike the needed biaw,

She cari stili make her prares etk,
For as the biilows flow.

While there roaine a wrong ta right,
Our flng. be tbou unfurled,

'i'jl -gtcousnc-se proclaima abroad
The freedois af a worid.

0 btter that aur lînnoured l fag
Lay trampleul la the dust,

ThLn lBritish bearts or British arma
Prove traitor te their trust.

0 flac tiiat* bravod a thousand years
Tub battie and the breeze,"

A thousanul mare n peace upboid,
The lMipire of the Seas,

TIJIL freer trade and Juster lawa
?,!ay earth and ocean span,

And universal pence atteat
Tho brotlîerhood of man.

OUJR GRAOIOUE5 QUEEN'.
DYIRV îa. DLCARIJAY.

Su.pcrnienden* of he Methodi3i CI&ur.
Queen VictorIa was ralsed Up of Cmi

for a. grcîit iie-work, and a great life-
'wrk bas alie accompl!heul. The lri-

counâtercurrents, the.
heitrtu of Mon tros thie
ends of the oartb are
drawn ta the obedient
daugbter. the taithttii
wifO, the noble mother .

and we biave ail these in
Our Most gracOus Queen C
VIctôrAa.

AYe, more. far more --

The very sorrows that
bave plorccd ber bpart.
in thê 's> <of thelr %par
Jn.l. w1th tong fdes of
sIu.pathY and love bave
mftdO ber une wltb ber
peuple n ail quartere af
the globe. Her wtdow-
hood An the deatb ai
Albert the (lood, and ber
stricken matherhood ln
the death ar childrela
and grandbilidren be-
laved, bave United royal
palace, stately manuion, and humble
borne ln purcat affection ln eey land
under the folds of Brltain'a ilag.

It le eaBy An some circumatances ta be
loyal. la our clrcumatances It wouid
argue a base and ungrateful naturo te ho
dialoyal, te be regaLrdis af affection and
duty ta crown and throne. The stient
farces proCeeding tram the lita and char-
acter ai Qucen Victoria malta migbtiiy
for imperial unltY. A tyrant entbroned
wvouid drive us asunder. It bas occurred
ln the past, and wauid be repcated. Bt
a careful. discreet. intelligenit, laving,
carnest, canstitutIonal savercign, fbroyer
studying t.he welfarc 0f the millions

Ilin*Ur *.Çï otw83v v,- UCYL c h" ýf
nocence, purity, and l Iliai affction aof ughts and swa vrnev
ber cbiidhood andl glrlhood arc a quiet, gaal, over uaIting ln bers(npresive Pattern for overy Young lady bands af dnugbter, wife an(ululer ber Jewelicd scOPtro's sway. That thése af the hlgbest type1ahc bail a mind of ber own tram the be- race, ever beoît a glanaiu

rt., glnning la proved b,- ber prptprenre% for respect for authorîty and liLord Mebourne, ber firat Prime Minis- of a pure moraliîy andl atpi-, and the iaability of Weiiinrtaa and liglGan muat. auract to a cSPeel ta for'n a ministry because ef ber ta the heart ai the maunwillitngntis ta cbange the ladies ai ber colonies of kindreil sentiaxelbauseood. H.ir marriage wtlt the kindred race, Institution an(Prince Consort nvolved canatitutional sinister forces tram witboiQuestions of inuch deiicey, and Impliec way campei us ta aeek1relatlonsbips of se tender susceptibillty. wealth and peaceofa a uip, thftt notbing leGs than ber noble bus- bappily energies tram wlthiband's wisdorn and prudence, and ber tuaîîy ta the same giorlous c(
A. oWyn fldeity t&l the people and Io genuine_____

BritishlI nteres, could have borne thern
d tiîraugh the perpioxities af the situation. THE QUEEN'S TRA'VAboya ail, aud more thon ail, ber lite HABITS.

andl examnvie os ile andl mother won éatveln abodatnd kept the loyalty andl love of ail WJentalignbod
British peopiea ln the world. usuaiiy adopta the «'Incagi

'It tea sked., Wby la the Britishi tbroae Countess of Kent, but le
go stable? iL le because the British chan ged this "travelling na
crown la gio taithtuliy andl graadiy worn Ofi Countesaf Balmoral.
F'rom ber girlbood abc bas relgned for yacht, escorteul by a flotill
the girls of the ltlngdoni; a mother witb salis frais Portsmouth ta
sono, as bas rîlleul for the baya. one wilore tbe strîctest attential
of the uniteul head ofa afamlly, abcebasher.
aea ber people, lu thc goodness of Gadl, The suite abroad consista'i
set la familles; the mistress la a bomse, the saie ladies and gentleî
abe bas rpniized tbat the pure baweIs'l the Queen travels at boise.
the strength af the State; a leader la despatches and elegrame fol
soriety, she bas toit tbat soeîety muet jesty, or airait ber at the ht
be Iacarrupt andl Incorruptible, and bas MiUiy questions are discusse
donc ber best ta malta and ieep Il; se. papers perused andl signe
Iler standards bave been higb, and Lhey Queca travels. Our graciai
have been Weil entai-ced. le a bard worker, and comps

The Qucen la a laver oi pnrliamentary persans autside of the Royai
zonatltutionol governisent, and for long ivbot an Immense deal ai
years bas been Weil equlpped la al Queen gets tbraugb, and l t
knowledge and exDerlence concernîag ît. tentlan and lear mmnd wbil
There canabchola doubt abc la noir as ta bear on ail questions.
well- iniormed la politicai matersas Queeca travols she work-h
ber Minsters of State, and la ail la- and Its lntereats are neyerj
ternatianai concernesabc le fuhiy abreast ber, aithough she may be
of the times. andl manifesta the Iceenest tway or Ia comparative
intereat.l er Influence bas more than occlusion.
once preserved the peace oi Europe, and
perpetuaily fasters thc spirit of amitY
amang the nations. From ber manY &TTACRED- TO. TE
Years ai felicitous gaveraisent, and the ABYrnany branches ai ber farntly, she bas B.BY
becante a sort of Queen-mother amang A plausible tale of a man
the royal bouses of the Continent, anadWbo baught a loat of bread
klasbip lea tten a power ln the palr.ea and took away more pr-o-

as wlA as ln the perty thban ho pald for, la
cet. tald by the Pawtucket car-

Rer relga bas respondent aorftie provi-
weii àiL,.. liow dence Telegrais. The man
Mucb Uiechearac- 'Was lax ahurry t2 catch a
ter aif the sovereiga Caz'.
bas ta do wlbbllm- HMa Impatience miade Uic

peAl expaInsion clerk ne-vous. Sefro
and national pov<er tea snaP the string which
BrIîaiîs ail arouad baunul the paper about tbe

- ~ the world are b0at, and away speul the
proud ta gay - Oui mon w.th the 1001, wbllc the
Quee.i." Cicero said trlzlg reeled off beliind hlm.
chai-acter, moral He caugbt the car alyýOrtb1,8asMuch ta right, and aithough the con-
do ln making the ductor and sois. af Uic
aratur. It certaialY Dassengers nonlced, a3 lie
bas mucb ta do in a t down close ao the door,
making the sue- that the twIne pald Itaci
ceastul ruler De- aut as thecacr ralled aiang,> spite ail specula- Uic mon dld not dîscaver
intelligent buman- the tangle until be ahigbte&
Intrltgent tîuman InT the meantime tie con-
ity respects mura. du"Lor %as having a gaod
vortb. Despite al I tinte; as passengeras tp-

rON. cotinterbiRas andilcd n0 the.platiorm hli

*oiglier Ubï t

lve for their
Bit the strong
id mot.ber, and
known ta tho
)s exnmple of
aw, a pattern
igenerous re-
ommon centre,
otherland. the
!t and liberty,
id law. Whiie
out Tnay lnaa
the strength,
nrited empire.
hin lend effec-
consummatian.

VELLING

, er Majesty
,ta" of the
lst turne ahe
=ie"',t tat

The Royal
la, genorally
)Cherbourg,
on la pald ta

very mucli af
non as wben
As at home,

Alow ber hMa-
sitling-places.
ed and nlany
el wbiie the
)s Sovereign
mratlvely few

cierce l now
business Uie
tie close at-
bh she brings
Go, as the

,er klngdom
absent tram

CITR AND ROUND TOK, WINDSOR.

cautlaned tioiP ne tot walk oin that
string. and they did nat.

It mlght bave looked mysterlous to the
ileaple ivlo saw the ;trIng maving along
the atreet, for the unravellng continued
until the balkery twlno bobbin bail boen
neariy emptled by the conneted lont a
mille away. The man wlth the broad
toit a tug at bis Ioan as ho etcpped down
troa the car, Then ho folaowcd up the
cord, winding as ho went.

Hoe ias one of those strIctly baxicat
mon who irant notblng tbat does fnot
beiang ta theis; and the best. part ai the
story la that ho followed the string back,
wInding as ho woaiked, and In due tinte
entereil the baicery and restared' the bal
of tiie.

"Bite Noddt te Me."'

D3Y A. DEWARI WILLOOX.

An çiid waman standing at ber cottage
door sees the royal train passlng, and
bas the good fortune te obtain a boir and
a siîle tram ber Miajesty. bonce the titie,
"She Noddit ta Me."

I'm but au auli body,
Living up In Deeside,

In a twa-raamed blt booste,
Wl' a toofa' besiulo;

Wl' ma cao an' ma gruniphy,
I'm as bnppy's a boa,

But l'ai for prooder 1100,
Since sbe naddit ta me

I'm tae sne far past wit-
I'in gle trig an' baie,

Can plant twa-three tawties,
An' look aitter MnY kale;

An' whten oor Queen passes,
1 Ina 0ýý to 50e,

Gin by luck she nilcbt notice
And nad oat ta me!

But 've aye been unlucky,
And the blinida iere aye doon,

Till tat week tbe ime
O' ber veesit cain 'roan,

I waved my bit apron,
As brisk's I coutil dee.

An' the Queen laucbed lu' kindiy,
An' nodulît ta metI

.MY son aleepa in Egypt-
Mta fne cese to freit-

Ant' yet irben 1 thlnk o't,
itsalr 111<0 ta greet.

She may fr"el for zny sarrair-
She's a mither. ye sce,-

An' maybe she kent o't
Wbenl she nouldit te me!
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